What are the ecological causes and consequences of variation in phytochemical diversity within and between plant taxa? Despite decades of natural products discovery by organic chemists and research by chemical ecologists, our understanding of phytochemically mediated ecological processes in natural communities has been restricted to studies of either broad classes of compounds or a small number of well-characterized molecules. Until now, no studies have assessed the ecological causes or consequences of rigorously quantified phytochemical diversity across taxa in natural systems. Consequently, hypotheses that attempt to explain variation in phytochemical diversity among plants remain largely untested. We use spectral data from crude plant extracts to characterize phytochemical diversity in a suite of co-occurring plants in the tropical genus Piper (Piperaceae). In combination with 20 years of data focused on Piper-associated insects, we find that phytochemical diversity has a direct and positive effect on the diversity of herbivores but also reduces overall herbivore damage. Elevated chemical diversity is associated with more specialized assemblages of herbivores, and the cascading positive effect of phytochemistry on herbivore enemies is stronger as herbivore diet breadth narrows. These results are consistent with traditional hypotheses that predict positive associations between plant chemical diversity, insect herbivore diversity, and trophic specialization. It is clear from these results that high phytochemical diversity not only enhances the diversity of plant-associated insects but also contributes to the ecological predominance of specialized insect herbivores.
What are the ecological causes and consequences of variation in phytochemical diversity within and between plant taxa? Despite decades of natural products discovery by organic chemists and research by chemical ecologists, our understanding of phytochemically mediated ecological processes in natural communities has been restricted to studies of either broad classes of compounds or a small number of well-characterized molecules. Until now, no studies have assessed the ecological causes or consequences of rigorously quantified phytochemical diversity across taxa in natural systems. Consequently, hypotheses that attempt to explain variation in phytochemical diversity among plants remain largely untested. We use spectral data from crude plant extracts to characterize phytochemical diversity in a suite of co-occurring plants in the tropical genus Piper (Piperaceae). In combination with 20 years of data focused on Piper-associated insects, we find that phytochemical diversity has a direct and positive effect on the diversity of herbivores but also reduces overall herbivore damage. Elevated chemical diversity is associated with more specialized assemblages of herbivores, and the cascading positive effect of phytochemistry on herbivore enemies is stronger as herbivore diet breadth narrows. These results are consistent with traditional hypotheses that predict positive associations between plant chemical diversity, insect herbivore diversity, and trophic specialization. It is clear from these results that high phytochemical diversity not only enhances the diversity of plant-associated insects but also contributes to the ecological predominance of specialized insect herbivores. diversity | plant defense | diet breadth | tritrophic | herbivore T he Anthropocene has been characterized by huge losses of biodiversity caused by rapid global change, including habitat loss, fragmentation, invasive species, and climate change. Ecologists struggle to understand not only the consequences of diversity loss but also how to quantify ecologically relevant dimensions of diversity, including genetic, taxonomic, and functional diversity. Although it has been difficult to measure, phytochemical diversity (i.e., richness and abundance of plant compounds) is a key axis of functional diversity (1) that affects associated trophic levels and is likely driving other aspects of biodiversity (2) (3) (4) . Variation in phytochemical or metabolic diversity in plants, which is further downstream than genomic, transcriptomic, or proteomic diversity (5, 6) , potentially reflects variation in response to a diversity of natural enemies, including specialist and generalist insect herbivores (7, 8) . Furthermore, phytochemistry is one of the most relevant traits to measure when determining functional roles of plants in natural and managed communities (9) .
Considering the importance of phytochemical diversity for numerous natural processes, it is not surprising that a broad range of ecological and evolutionary hypotheses has been proposed to explain their role in interactions between plants and herbivores. From a coevolutionary perspective, the concept of an arms race between plants and herbivores, yielding increasing diversity of plant secondary compounds (3), has long been an appealing theoretical framework for evolutionary biologists, and is still a theoretical cornerstone of chemical ecology (Table 1) . Additionally, the screening hypothesis, which has received less attention, suggests that phytochemical diversity is maintained because it increases a plant's likelihood of containing a potent compound or a precursor to a potent compound that is effective against a particular type of natural enemy, cumulatively creating a selective advantage against a diverse assemblage of natural enemies (2) . The screening hypothesis also posits that phytochemical diversity provides effective combinations of compounds that work synergistically against a particular type of natural enemy (10, 11) . The coevolutionary and screening hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, and both rely on assumptions that there are strong correlations between phytochemical diversity, plant diversity, and consumer diversity (Table  1) . These hypotheses on the causes and consequences of phytochemical diversity also predict that mixtures of secondary metabolites within a plant species may differentially impact herbivores with different diet breadths (12, 13) and thus structure plantspecific herbivore assemblages. Specialist herbivores that share a coevolutionary history with plants are often adapted to specific compounds, and thus phytochemically diverse plants may have higher richness and abundance of specialists. Generalist herbivores that lack adaptations to particular plant taxa may be less prevalent on chemically diverse and well-defended plants; on the other hand, extremely generalized herbivores might be welladapted to a broad array of defenses and be able to persist on plants with high phytochemical diversity.
These hypotheses that address the origin and maintenance of phytochemical diversity (2, (14) (15) (16) have remained largely untested simply because researchers have been unable to rigorously quantify phytochemical diversity in natural systems (17) . Indeed, our understanding of phytochemically mediated ecological processes in natural communities has been restricted to either broad Significance Phytochemical diversity is a key component of functional diversity. Challenges in quantifying phytochemical diversity have limited our understanding of the causes and consequences of variation in phytochemical diversity across plant species and families. Here we show that phytochemical diversity across dozens of plant species predicts herbivore diversity, herbivore specialization, phototoxicity, herbivory, and attack by natural enemies. Our approach and findings provide a framework for future investigations focused on uncovering chemical underpinnings of trophic interactions at realistic ecological, geographic, and taxonomic scales, and have implications for the conservation of functional and taxonomic diversity.
classes of compounds or a small number of well-characterized molecules (18, 19) .
In the present study, we quantified phytochemical diversity using 1 H-NMR spectroscopy and metabolic profiling for 22 species in the chemically diverse tropical plant genus Piper (Fig. 1) , and quantified the effects of chemical diversity on herbivore diversity, herbivory, biological function (phototoxicity), herbivore specialization, and attack by parasitoids (flies and wasps, major sources of mortality for caterpillars). In accordance with ecological diversity metrics, we define phytochemical diversity as the richness, relative abundance, and molecular complexity of secondary metabolites within a plant taxon or community. We tested the following specific ecological hypotheses using path models (Table 1) : (i) Local increases in phytochemical diversity cause increases in associated herbivore diversity (1); (ii) effects of phytochemical diversity have divergent effects on the diet breadth of relatively specialized and generalized herbivore assemblages (20) ; (iii) increases in overall toxicity are a consequence of greater phytochemical diversity (17) and decreases damage by herbivores; (iv) increases in phytochemical diversity increase rates of attack by parasitoids (10, 11, 21) ; and (v) changes in phytochemical diversity and parasitism are a consequence of plant density (Table 1) .
Determining an appropriate measure of phytochemical diversity has been a particular challenge when comparing plant taxa that produce many different compound classes and do not necessarily share identical metabolites (22) . The structural resolution provided by 1 H-NMR spectral data is optimal for comparing phytochemical diversity between plant taxa and evaluating its relationship to other ecological or functional variables (23, 24) . For this study, we developed an index from analyses of downfield regions (5.0-14.0 ppm) of crude 1 H-NMR spectra, providing a measure of phytochemical diversity that is reflective of both inter-and intramolecular complexity of metabolite mixtures (including both complex mixtures and complex molecular structures; SI Materials and Methods). Using this approach to assess phytochemical diversity, we made species-level comparisons of the role of phytochemical diversity in ecological interactions. From a combination of long-term datasets (Materials and Methods), we calculated the herbivore community diversity associated with each Piper species (1 − D) as well as the average standing leaf area removed by herbivores for each species. One common mechanism of Piper antiherbivore defense is phototoxicity, which is defined as enhanced toxicity at higher light exposure (25) . To further examine mechanisms by which phytochemical diversity affects insects, we used published data (26) to calculate an index of phototoxicity for Divergent phytochemistry hypothesis: Higher diversity of chemical defense within a plant community is associated with increased herbivore diversity and increased specialization in diet breadth (7, 8, 28, 29) .
All path coefficients are relevant. The overall results provide strong support for this general hypothesis, along with clear mechanisms for increasing herbivore diversity via increased specialization.
Screening hypothesis: Phytochemical diversity is maintained by high taxonomic and guild diversity of associated herbivores; increases in phytochemical diversity cause reduced total herbivory (2).
IA, IB
Results from this study are consistent with the screening hypothesis, with a strong effect of phytochemical diversity reducing herbivory and increasing toxicity.
Bottom-up cascade: Increases in plant diversity (including functional or phytochemical diversity) cause greater diversity at upper trophic levels through direct and indirect mechanisms (45) .
IA, IB, IVA, IVB Results provide good support for the bottom-up hypothesis and that phytochemical diversity (rather than toxicity) increases rates of parasitoid success.
Hypothesized mode of action: Phytochemical diversity of phototoxic compounds (associated with downfield NMR spectra) reduces the diversity of associated herbivores as well as overall herbivory (25, 26, 46, 47) .
IC, ID, IE Although further support for this hypothesis will require experimental work, the indirect evidence for this hypothesis is clear.
Extreme diet breadth hypothesis: Greater diversity of chemical defense is associated with more restricted diets for specialist herbivores and broader diets for generalist herbivores (19, 20) .
IIA, IIB, IIC, IID Results provide moderate support for this hypothesis. Path coefficients were not large for these specific associations, but local diet breadth is a complex variable affected by a mix of local biotic interactions and evolutionary history.
Coevolution is dead hypothesis: Specialization in herbivorous insects does not evolve in response to phytochemistry (48) .
IA, IB, IIB, IIC Results do not support the prediction of no relationship between phytochemistry, diet breadth, and herbivory (49).
Null hypothesis: Phytochemical diversity does not affect herbivory, herbivore diversity, phototoxicity, mean consumer diet breadth, or densities of upper trophic levels.
Null path model This model is not supported by the Piper data.
The predictions are listed in order of decreasing support from the empirical data, and the key references for the major hypotheses (indicated in bold) that have generated these predictions are noted. The specific hypotheses tested were assessed with a priori path models (I, II, III, IV), and the support for these hypotheses is denoted by corresponding path coefficients (A-E).
each Piper species in our dataset. We combined these data in a series of a priori specified path models, which included a null model (SI Materials and Methods) and hypothesized relationships between phytochemical diversity, herbivore diversity, herbivory, herbivore diet breadth, parasitism rates, and phototoxicity (Table 1) .
Results
Path model I incorporates hypothesized causal relationships between phytochemical diversity, herbivore diversity, herbivory, and phototoxicity ( Fig. 2) and was a significant fit to the data; this model included the 14 Piper species for which all relevant variables were available (model fit: χ 2 = 0.012, df = 1, P = 0.914; P values closer to 1 indicate a good fit). Phytochemical diversity was positively associated with phototoxicity and had a strong positive effect on herbivore diversity and a negative relationship with herbivory, which suggests that our measure of chemical diversity is an effective predictor of ecological interactions. Interestingly, when the direct effects of phototoxicity were examined (factoring out the association between phytochemical and herbivore diversity), phototoxicity negatively affected herbivore diversity, suggesting a potential mode of defense against a diverse suite of herbivores. The positive chemistry-herbivore association (path A, Fig. 2 ) is consistent with general coevolutionary hypotheses that plants with high phytochemical diversity will have a high diversity of herbivores (27) . Path model I (Fig. 2) fits the data substantially better than a null model in which there were no assumptions of directional, causal relationships (i.e., unresolved causal structure; model fit: χ 2 = 1.640, df = 1, P = 0.20). Additional analyses in SI Materials and Methods further support the relationships tested by model I.
To address predicted relationships between phytochemical diversity, diet breadth, and parasitism rates, we separated the herbivore community into "specialists" (those that feed exclusively on Piper) and "generalists" (feeding on Piper plus host plants in other genera or families). In a model that included 22 species of Piper, we found that communities of Piper specialists were more diverse on the more phytochemically diverse hosts ( Fig. 3 ; model fit: χ 2 = 0.1047, df = 2, P = 0.95). However, Piper phytochemical diversity also had a positive association with the diet breadth of generalists, such that the most chemically diverse hosts were attacked by the most extremely generalized herbivores, feeding in some cases on up to 30 plant species. This suggests that among generalists, only those that have adapted to feed on a very broad variety of plant species can feed on Piper species with high chemical diversity. Thus, both highly generalized and highly specialized herbivores contribute to the overall increase in herbivore diversity with increasing phytochemical diversity. These results are consistent with the recent suggestion that disruptive selection on diet breadth could be responsible for the predominance of specialized herbivores in communities that also include a predictable component of more generalized species (20) .
Because the effects of plant defense potentially cascade up to higher trophic levels, we calculated parasitism rates by wasps and flies from the long-term rearing dataset for specialist caterpillar species. A direct effect of phototoxicity on herbivores (25) and an indirect effect on herbivores mediated through susceptibility to parasitism (10, 11) represent mechanisms by which phytochemical diversity might affect ecological interactions, and thus both were included in our model. We found that herbivores feeding on phytochemically diverse species had higher parasitism rates and were more specialized ( Fig. 3 ; model fit: χ 2 = 0.1676, df = 2, P = 0.92). Our results corroborate the established strong positive effect of phytochemical diversity on parasitism and diet breadth (21) . Furthermore, the changes in herbivore and parasitoid communities observed in our study are not simply a consequence of changes in plant density (e.g., higher herbivore and parasite loads associated with greater plant abundance). In fact, the strongest effect of increased plant density was a direct negative effect on phytochemical diversity and an indirect negative effect on parasitism of herbivores (Fig. 3, model IV) . The least abundant plant species had higher phytochemical diversity and higher specialist parasitism rates.
Discussion
The best-resolved systems studying relationships between phytochemistry and herbivores are the tropical plant genera Bursera (8, 28, 29) and Inga (7) and their associated herbivore communities. In both of these systems, the diversity of measured defensive compounds has been examined across different ecological and evolutionary scales to understand the relationship between herbivore diversity and specialization. There appears to be an escalation of defense over time (8, 28, 29) as well as increased beta diversity of plant defenses within communities characterized by higher herbivore diversity and specialization (7, 8, 28, 29) . Similarly, for Piper species in Costa Rica, phytochemical diversity had strong, measurable relationships with plant and arthropod communities. Numerous hypotheses have been developed to explain the origins and ecological consequences of chemical diversity in natural systems, and generally rely on the assumption that plants maintain diverse mixtures of metabolites to defend against a variety of enemies through action on different physiological or biochemical targets. Our results demonstrate that chemically diverse plants benefit due to reduced herbivore damage, potentially through the exploitation of unique modes of toxicity, such as phototoxicity, or through the synergistic action of phytochemical mixtures.
Other studies aimed at investigating the role of phytochemical diversity in plant-herbivore interactions across taxa have focused on volatiles, such as terpenoids (8, 27) , or compounds that are unique to a specific clade, such as the cardenolides in Asclepias species (30) and salicylates in Salix species (31). However, most plants produce defensive compounds from multiple metabolic pathways that are considered to be different "classes" of defense. The Piper phytochemical diversity reported here includes both intraand intermolecular phytochemical diversity across taxa, and these compounds are produced by a mix of biosynthetic pathways. Our results also support the preliminary evidence of a link between phytochemical diversity and insect species richness found by Jones and Lawton (32) , which was based on limited phytochemical data; such limitations have been alleviated by extensive advances in spectroscopy and increased interdisciplinary collaborations (33) .
At any given tropical forest site, there are typically a few plant genera that contribute disproportionately to species richness; Piper is an example of such a "species swarm" (34, 35) , making it a good system for understanding the fascinating relationships between diversity of phytochemicals, plants, and insects. Species swarms are potential components of what Becerra (29) hypothesizes is a positive feedback loop between high phytochemical diversity within a community and insect herbivore specialization that ultimately yields high plant and insect diversity. Empirical data related to Becerra's hypothesis are difficult to generate, but our study is consistent with the predictions that specialist herbivores are favored in communities with high levels of phytochemical diversity and that community overdispersion of plant chemical defense is a product of pressure from specialist herbivores (7, 28) . However, such a feedback loop, if it exists, does not operate in a trophic vacuum; natural enemies also affect herbivore specialization because predators avoid chemically defended specialist herbivores (36) and parasitoids prefer to attack specialists, which provide enemy-free space (37) . Thus, it is likely that the impacts of plant chemical diversity on herbivore specialization reported here also affect communities of natural enemies by increasing the diet breadth of extreme generalists and decreasing the diet breadth of specialists. The positive association between Fig. 3 . Summary of the best-fitting path models based on predicted relationships between phytochemical diversity and herbivore diet breadth (model II) and parasitism rates (models III and IV) for Piper species. Each model used subsets of Piper host species for which all relevant data were available. Standardized path coefficients are noted. Positive relationships are indicated in blue with arrowheads indicating causality; negative relationships are indicated in red with bullet heads. Model II includes different diet breadths and quantifies associations between herbivore diversity, phytochemical diversity, and diet breadth of the herbivore community for 22 Piper species (model fit: χ 2 = 0.1047, df = 2, P = 0.95). Greater phytochemical diversity drives greater levels of specialization and generalization, both of which contribute to higher herbivore diversity. For the subset of data that includes only Piper specialist caterpillars, model III quantifies associations between phytochemical diversity, phototoxicity, parasitism rates, and the number of Piper species that are hosts to the herbivore community for 13 Piper species (model fit: χ 2 = 0.1676, df = 2, P = 0.92). In model IV, local Piper species density is included in a model of phytochemical diversity and specialist parasitism rates (20 species; model fit: χ 2 = 0.040, df = 1, P = 0.84).
Piper phytochemical diversity and levels of parasitism is consistent with the safe haven (38) hypothesis, which predicts that plant chemical defense will indirectly increase parasitism rates by providing enemy-free space to parasitoids in the form of welldefended specialist hosts that have sequestered plant defensive compounds. Understanding the effects of a higher diversity of sequestered compounds on parasitoids and predators or the direct effects of phytochemical diversity on natural enemies is an important area of future research in the ecology and evolution of tritrophic interactions. Our results examining diversity associated with Piper provide mechanistic insight into previous studies (7, 8, (27) (28) (29) 38) documenting positive relationships between plant and arthropod diversity and also constitute methodologically rigorous support for the screening hypothesis. Our approach and findings provide a framework for investigations focused on the chemical underpinnings of trophic interactions at realistic ecological, geographic, and taxonomic scales. As global change continues to drive rapid loss of the unique natural products that comprise phytochemical diversity, particularly in the tropics, understanding the role of this component of biodiversity should continue to be a priority for the sciences. Ecological Data. Over the last 20 y, our team has collected externally feeding or shelter-building immature Lepidoptera from host plants throughout La Selva and nearby forest fragments (42, 43) . This team included G. L. Gentry, H. Garcia Lopez, G. Vega Chavarria, L.A.D., A.M.S., and dozens of graduate and undergraduate students. Data collection was augmented by Earthwatch volunteers who worked on this project in Costa Rica every July and December. Larvae were collected using a plot method and general collecting. Ten-meter-diameter, circular plots were chosen using the following criteria: Each plot must be at least 10 m from a trail or road, and must contain at least 1 of the 40 focal genera used in our project (44) that are common in the study area and for which we have the most data. The plots were divided into four equal wedges, and one person spent 30 min looking for caterpillars on all of the plants within each wedge using beat sheets or visual searches. Once the circle had been searched, leaf abundance of any of the 30 focal genera present in the plot was estimated. General collecting involved all externally feeding or leaf-rolling caterpillar species encountered in forest patches throughout La Selva and surrounding reserves. Every collection event (the act of finding a caterpillar) received a unique voucher code that links the specimen to the host species in the database. From these plot data, we calculated the average plant density of each Piper species from 151 plots haphazardly distributed across the forest site.
All collected caterpillars were reared individually in clear plastic bags or glass jars in our rearing barn at ambient temperature and humidity. Every 2 d, we replaced the foliage in each container, and added vermiculite, soil, or rotten wood to the containers for caterpillar species that require a substrate for pupation. All pupae were checked daily to collect any adult Lepidoptera or parasitoids that have emerged from the pupae. They were allowed to fully harden before being stored in a freezer or in 75% aqueous ethanol before pinning and identification. All species of caterpillars were photographed with a Canon EOS D30 digital camera (with macro lens) and described in a standardized manner. Adult lepidopteran specimens were pinned and curated using standard techniques (44) . Voucher specimens were examined by taxonomic authorities and are housed in collections of the taxonomists' preference to facilitate further description and systematic studies.
From this database, 4,447 individual caterpillars were included from 45 species of Piper. Unidentified individuals and singletons were removed for the analysis. Herbivore diversity was calculated for each Piper species as a Simpson's index of diversity [1 − D; where D = Σ (n/N) 2 , n is the total number of caterpillars reared of one species, and N is the total number of caterpillars reared on the host species]. Herbivore diet breadth was determined by calculating the number of host plant species each herbivore species was reared from. We split these into two groups: Piper specialists, which feed exclusively on Piper species, and generalists, which feed on Piper and other species from other families. Piper specialists include lepidopteran larvae in the genus Eois (Larentiinae, Geometridae), which are extreme Piper specialists: Each species feeds on one or two Piper host species. We calculated a mean diet breadth for the specialist and generalist herbivore communities of each Piper species.
Herbivory. We measured herbivory on all species of Piper encountered at La Selva and surrounding forest fragments in a variety of studies, including pilot studies, long-term experiments, and observational studies; the methods are reviewed in refs. 40, 42, and 43. The method used was identical for all studies and is briefly outlined here. Piper individuals were located in primary forest patches. Because many Piper species reproduce vegetatively through fragmentation (40) , individuals for which herbivory was recorded were separated by at least 5 m. On each plant, we examined recently expanded mature leaves and used a translucent grid to measure leaf area and the percent area removed from each leaf by herbivores. In addition, damage was quantified for known Piper herbivores (which allowed for determination of herbivore diet breadth), including Atta cephalotes (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Myrmicinae), tettigoniids (Orthoptera), chrysomelids and curculionids (Coleoptera), Quadrus cerealis caterpillars (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae), and Eois (Lepidoptera: Geometridae). Each type of herbivore damage is easily identified based on distinctive patterns of damage (42) .
Chemical Data. Leaf samples from each species were collected from La Selva Biological Research Station, Costa Rica. The samples were dried with silica and transported to the University of Nevada, Reno. Leaf samples were ground to a fine powder, and 2 g was transferred to a screwcap test tube and combined with 10 mL methanol. The samples were sonicated for 10 min and filtered to separate the leaf material from the supernatant. This step was repeated a second time, and the supernatants were combined and transferred to a preweighed 20-mL scintillation vial. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure at 30°C and prepared for NMR analysis. The 1 H-NMR spectrum of a crude extract captures the molecular complexity of a broad range of compound classes with a range of molecular weights and polarity. The advantages of NMR in these types of comparisons include quantitative results, the ability to observe a wide range of compound classes in a single analysis, nondestructive analysis, reproducibility, and superior structural resolution.
Data Acquisition and Analysis. The NMR spectral data were processed using MestReNova software (Mestrelab Research). Spectra from the crude extracts were aligned using the solvent peak, baseline-corrected, phase-corrected, normalized to the total area of 100, and binned every 0.04 ppm from 0.5 to 14 ppm. The data from each species were exported and combined into one dataset for analysis. We calculated the diversity indices [1 − D; where D = Σ (n/N) 2 , n is the integral at a specific binned frequency range, and N is the total number of binned frequency ranges] and tested a priori path models (PROC CALIS) using SAS software (SAS Institute).
For 1 H-NMR spectra, upfield resonances are commonly associated with aliphatic protons in a molecule, whereas downfield resonances primarily represent protons that are connected to deshielded carbon atoms (those influenced by an electronegative atom, such as a heteroatom or halogen) and protons associated with unsaturated functional groups, including aromatic and alkenyl chromophores, which could be associated with any phototoxicity. The overlap and ubiquity of peaks in the aliphatic region are less diagnostic for measures of chemical diversity. In comparison, the downfield region of the 1 H-NMR spectrum is indicative of intramolecular and intermolecular complexity and is the most important area for any structural determination process using 1 H-NMR spectroscopy. Thus, to estimate phytochemical diversity, we calculated the diversity of the upfield (0.5-4.9 ppm) and downfield (5.0-14.0 ppm) regions of the 1 H-NMR spectra separately (SI Materials and Methods). Before testing the model in Fig. 1 , we tested a similar model that included both upfield and downfield diversity (SI Materials and Methods) and found that upfield diversity was a very weak indicator of herbivore diversity and confirmed our expectation that downfield diversity is a better predictor of ecological and biological interactions. Often downfield is considered to be 3 ppm and above, and when we split upfield and downfield at 3 ppm, the data were a good fit to the model (χ 2 =1.6329, df = 3, P = 0.65); however, chemistry had a weaker effect in the model. The path coefficients for upfield and downfield diversity to herbivore diversity were 0.21 and 0.18, respectively.
